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[l has been common pract ice to div ide ('onol'ephalus fllsc ia lu s I DeGeer. 
177:1) into two s ubspec ies: C. f. fasriallls from easte rn Nor t h America and 
C. f. li('inll s IMo rse. 1901) from the west. The c ri t eria for t hi s di v is ion are 
examined and ev idence in troduced to show thal t he name lirinlls s hould 
be s uppressed a nd tha t t he entire taxon shou ld be called ('onol'e phalus 
fasriallls IDeGeer . 177:1). 
LlTERATlHI·: HE\'[EW 
Th e na me of t hi s taxon has undergo ne man.\-" 
changes s in ce DeGeer 1177 ~1) described a tett i-
go niid from Penn sy lva nia which he ca lled 
Locu s/a (as('ia/a. T I;unberg 11 1' 15) set up th e 
genu s Co//o('('phailis which wa s in tended to in-
clude. among ot hers. the "cone- headed gra ss -
hoppers" now placed in N ('oco//o('('IJhalli s 
Karn v. 1907. a nd t he "meadow-grass hoppers " 
presently p laced in t he grou p . Audin et-Ser-
vi lle 11 1':1 1) briefly described a genu s. 
Xiphidioll . which inc luded among its s peci es 
X ip hitiio// li/scia /1I111 I DeGeer ). Burmeis ter 
( 1839) emended t he s uffi x so t hat the name of 
the genus heca me Xiphidi/i1//. These two na mes 
were th ereafte r used more or less in te r-
changea hlv for t he ba la nce of the ninet eenth 
cen tury . 
Kirby 11 1'90) lis t ed four re ferences to 
Xiphidio// a nd one LO .Yiph idillm. A few 
authors . including Kirhy 1190()1. used t he name 
;.\lIis()IJ/ (, 1'II Lat re ille . 1829 . fo r t he same taxo n . 
[t ehn 119(7 ) f' e-exa mined t he s it uat ion and 
pronounced. as had Kirbv 119(6). that C OIIO-
(,(,phailis "emip/ems T hu nherg ·.vas iden t ica l 
wi th (; /,\,lIlI s ('()//o('('IJ hallls Li nnaeu s . 17!)P,. 
As no other s pec ia s had pre l' ious ly been desig-
nated as ty pe of t he genu s . thi s made C. ('0 //0-
('('I )lwllls t he t.V Pl' of th e genu s b.v tautonvm.v. 
Kirb)' had not acce pLed th e t a uLony mic nome n-
clature. Wh l' n Hehn and ll eba rd I 19l!'ia. I ~J I ;)b) 
publi shed t heir monogra ms on American 
s pec ies of the genu s. t he name C()// o{'('p/wilis 
beca me we ll es ta bli s hed a nd it remain s so to 
the prese nt dav , DeGee r 's s pecies is now know n 
a s ('O//o{,l'llhallis II/s('iaills I l)eGee r ). 
Xiphidi ll lll l'icillllril wa s desc ribed h.v \']o rse 
11901) from t he Pacific Southwest o f Lhe United 
States of America. a s a spec ies s imil ar to 
X. (ascia/IIIII hut wit h t he ovipos itor a lmos t 
con s tantl .v longer than in t he latter species. 
The ratio of hind fem ur to ovipo s itor was in-
dicated as be ing g reater t ha n in X. l i /sc iai lis. 
Karn), 1191 2 1 listed t he two as separate s pecies 
of ('ollo{' ephaills. bu t Kirby I 190(») ha cl a lrea dv 
Prt''''t' llI ,Iddn '''''' : I )~ ' pl (I I ' ·:ntol1\n\flg.'. \ b n loll ,tld CamplI '-
II I \ l d; j ll l lll\\'r ... j(\' , Stl ' \n ll l ' dl ' 1 ~. · lI . · \lU·. I '() . (';111 ; 11 1:1 
recognized the two as full species. pl ac ing them 
in AllisOIJ/eru. pres uma bl), because of hi s lack 
of al'ceptance of tautonymic na nll's. as noted 
above. The posit ion of t he "variety" /Jm(/II('/IIIII 
of Morse 119011 remain ed co nfused . proba bl.I ' 
beca use of a lack of clarity in t Ill' o rig inal 
description. Karl1\' 11907. 19 12) con s ide red thi s 
form to be a 5V nOn)' m of C. l i/.w·ia lll.,. wh il l' 
Kirby 11906 ) a nd He lm a nd Il ehard 1191;) ) 
bot h p laced iL uncl ef' I ·i('inlls. which LI1<' laLte r 
au t hors furt her con s ide red to he but a s ub-
species a lt hough he re fe rred to CU///J(, (,flha ills 
(ascia/lls (DeGeer ). The next a u t hor to del'o te 
much s pace to these members of ('()lIo( '('pha lll s 
wa s Ca n tra ll 11943 . 1965) who used the full 
t rin o rnen of t he ea s te rn s u bspec ies on bOL h 
occa s ions . t hu s imply ing accepta nce of th e 
ex is t ence of another s ub species . 
The ra nges of t he two groups were di scussed 
by l1ehn an d Hebard 119 1:)). S ubseq uent pa pers 
have made s li g ht extens ions in mos t poss ible 
direct ion s . C, r (ascia/ll s was sa id to range over 
No rt h A merica ea s t o f the Hocki es a nd no rt h 
a s far as so u t her n Ca nada . C. r (' i c iIlIl S wa s 
cons ide red to be res tricted to t he we s t : Ca lifor · 
nia. Oregon. Wa shing ton and t he other 
Amer ican s tates to the Wl's t o f t he ;\ L1a n t ic-
Pac ific div ide lexcept Ala s ka ). a nd Briti sh 
Co lu mbia . 
'L\TEIH ,\LS\\J) 'IETII()J)S 
Onlv dried in sect s were used in t his s tud l'. 
The meas urements made were s imi lar to t h o~e 
used bl' I\ ]o f' se ( 1901) as crile ri a fo r separating 
li /s(' iu llls from C I ' i( ·i""s. Onh' fema les W(' f'C 
used beca usl' I\ lo rse wa s unab le to sepa rate t he 
ma les on mor ph ologica l gr-ou nd s. The measu re-
ments o f the males ha ve bee n made as pa rt o f 
a nother stud~' but will not be di scussed fur t her 
in thi s pa per. 
The length s of the o l 'ipos itor and on e hind 
femu r 11'(' 1'(' recorded for each spec im en. All 
mea s ure ments we re made wit h a "Wi ld 1\1 5" 
s t ereo microsco pe equipped with a ca librated 
ocu lar micrometer . ,\l ea surements for reason-
abl.v -s ized series of spec imens from va r iou s 
indi v idua l loca lities were made and avera ged 
32 
and the ratio of femur III to ov ipositor-length 
calculated . The ratios were then plotted on a 
base map of North America . 
A separate set of meas urements wa s made 
for a ll other avai lable fema les ( iso lated s peci-
mens a nd very short series). These were 
grouped by s tate o r province and averaged. 
The averages were p lotted on the same ma p to 
prov ide an independent confirmation of t he 
res ults from data obtained from the longer 
series. 
ItESl"LTS 
The results a re s ummarized in the accom-
pa n.v ing ma p and tab le. Th e sa mple numbers 
(which were quite random ly desig nated) and 
loca li t ies follow: (I) Sainte Anne de Be llev ue. 
Long Is la nd 1\l'w Ymk. 1II1 .Iunipel·. 1.' lmida. 
11-1 ) South Ohio. 1\)0V<l Scoti a. 11.-, ) ,\nll"a. 
Quebec. {Ifil Ev a ns . Wa s hing lon . {III (;ainl's-
ville . Fl ol·ida. I IKI h'quamin g . j\ l ich igan . 1191 
Tholl1Cl s \·ille. (;l·nrg ia . 1:201 .Jenlt'z I lot Springs . 
New I\ l1.'xico. 1:2 11 \1 ilford. Ilean·r Co .. lI l ah. 
(22 1 Klam a th Fa ll s . Oregon . 12:11 Ca ;; lil'gar. 
I3riti sh Co lumbi a . 1:2·11 I\ ia lta. \"iontana. I 2!i I 
Lac Sel·pent. Que bec. 12fi) I\ lorgan .. \rborl' lum. 
Sa in te An ne de Bellev ue. (~uebec. 12KI Dorion . 
Quebec . (29 ) Poinl Pl' lcE' National Pa rk. On -
tario. (30) Sandban ks I'ro vi nciai Park. P"ince 
Edwa rd Coun t.v . Oma rio. 1:3 1) Sa lmon Arm. 
Briti sh Columbi a. 1:32) Sainl Cla ude. i\ l a ni wba. 
(33 ) Delorrain e. ,\1aniloba. 1:1·1) Alexandria. 
Ontario . 
Quebec. (2) Antelope Spring s . Ca li fornia. DIS(TSSIO\' 
(3 ) Eugene. Oregon. 14) Ames. Iowa. l!i) Itock An exam inat ion of the map I Pi g. I) I'evea ls 
Co .. Minnesota. (6) Scott Co .. Minnesota. (7) that the rat io of femur I II to ovipos itor I'eaches 
Sai nt Anthony Pa rk. near St . Pau l. Minnesota. a maximum in Ca liforni a a nd a minimum in the 
(8 ) Otte r tai l Co .. Minnesota. (9 ) Republic. north-eastern pa rt of the range. With minor 
Anoka Co .. Minnesota . (10) Rockaway 13eac h. va riation s. which may proba bly be attributed 
TABLE I 
Sample Ovipos ito r Pemur J II Rati o 
number n length I mm) S D length I m m ) SD ov ipositor I femur I II 
9·1 7. 1 0. -10 10.8 0.69 66 
94 7. 1 0. ·10 10.8 0.69 .66 
2 9 10.7 0 .~17 11.6 0 56 .92 
3 II S.6 0.~10 11.4 0. 5 1 .75 
4 12 S.fi 0 .52 11.8 0.87 .73 
5 14 9.3 0. 57 11.6 0.64 .8 1 
6 9 8 .3 0. 59 10.7 0.78 .78 
7 10 8 .6 0.49 11.4 0. 35 .75 
9 13 8.9 0 .38 11.5 0.48 .77 
10 II 7.4 0.55 11 .8 0.74 .63 
II 19 8 .5 0.49 12 .2 0.82 .70 
14 13 7.6 0.36 11.6 0. 39 .65 
15 3 1 7.3 0.30 10.8 0.42 .68 
16 7 9.4 0.99 11.3 0. 37 .83 
17 13 il .4 0.33 12.3 0.7 1 .68 
18 16 8 .6 0. 37 11.8 0.6-1 .73 
19 12 9.1 0. 54 13.3 0.7 .68 
20 8 9.0 0. -14 I 1.2 0.4 .80 
21 13 10.6 0.34 12.0 0.4 .88 
22 8 10.3 0. 27 11.4 0.56 .90 
23 13 9.9 0.4 5 11.6 0.37 .85 
24 4 8 .8 0.36 !l.8 0.66 .75 
25 40 7.4 0.33 11.2 0.67 .66 
26 24 7.7 0.28 11. 7 0.59 .66 
28 10 8 .1 0.28 12.1 0.33 .67 
29 24 7.8 0.55 12.2 0.71 .64 
30 17 7.8 0.4 3 11.7 0.60 .67 
31 15 9.2 0.28 I 1.5 0. 32 .80 
32 19 8 .6 0 .37 10.8 0.7 1 .80 
33 8 9.4 0.7 1 1 1.5 0. 55 .82 
34 25 7.9 0.84 11.5 0.4 2 .69 
CO l/ocephalu s ra seialus: sa mple s ize: lengths of femur I I I and ovipositor and their ratios. Sample 





Fig. !. Conocephalus rasia tus: ra t io of lengths . femur 111 to ov ipositor. A s ingle sample. 0 state 
or provinc ial a verage. 
.I F> ; T()\IO I. So(' B H IT CI II . lI \ l1<1 .·\ 7'2. ( 1975 ). DIT . 3 1. 1975 
to t he s mall sample s ize. t he rat io cha nges 
s t eadily be tween t he t wo regions . S imilar 
cha nges ta ke pl ace between Ca liforni a and 
Briti s h Columhia a nd be t ween Ca lifo rnia and 
Mexico. 
There were two independent sets of data 
a s descrihed a hove. the same patte rn wa s found 
in t he two sepa rate sets of datu. i.e .. t hose fro m 
t he lo ng series a nd t hose g rouped b.v s t a te or 
pro vince from indi \' idua ls or s hor t series . Th e 
patte rn t ha t emerged ma~ ' be described a s indi o 
ca t ing a cl ine ex tending fro m a max imum 
ratio in Ca lifornia · Uta h to mi nimum a t t he 
nor t he rn . ea s te rn a nd . proba bl.v the sou t hern 
limi ts of th e ra nge . The lowes t ra t ios we re 
found a t t he g reatest di s ta nce from Ca liforni a: 
t ha t is . in th e nort heaste rn por t ion of t he 
ra nge . 
The ex is tence of t hi s clin e ca ll s in to ques t ion 
t he ut ility of Morse 's nam e (·;";II I1S. Morse 
ha d exa min ed mate ria l only from New Eng lan d 
and Ca liforn ia·Orego n a nd . appa rent l.v . no· 
where he t ween t he t wo . he produ ced no usnble 
c riteria fo r t he sepnrat ion of ma les and was 
hi mse lf in ma ny ca ses unab le to di s ti ng u is h 
between ( ';";II I1S and /i(sc;ullls ma les . I t s hou ld 
a lso be no ted t ha t. a mong o t her s pecies o f 
( ·()II(}"efJha l lis . it is th e ma les th a t a re most 
eas ilv separated . t he fema les often p ro ving 
d iffi cult . ,\1 orse wa s a ble to se paratp his fe· 
males by use of t he femur III / ov iposito r rat. io . 
but even t hi s res ul ted in a " g ray " a rea . A 
ra ti o of 0. 50 to 0.67 was s upposed to in dicate 
C. Ir(s,, ;ollls. whi le 069. to O.9S wa s in d icat ive 
o f I,;"III IIS. S pecimens between 0.67 and O.(i9 
m ightbe rega rd ed as belong in g Lo eit her . In 
pract ice. t he rat ios do not a ppea r to have been 
much used to sepa rate t he t wo taxa. Any t hing 
from ca s t of t he' co ntinental (Atlantic· Pac ific ) 
di vid e ha s heen ca lied C. la sc ;a lli s a nd t ha t 
from the west has been called " ;Ci IlIlS. eit her 
a t th e s pecies o r subs pecies level. If one applies 
Morse 's rat ios to mid ·weste rn materia l. most 
specimens from west of Illinoi s would have to 
he called l' ieillll S a nd there would be a very 
wide ba nd o f overla p wit h fa scia l liS. Th us it 
would he pointless to cont inue to recognize 
ea s te rn a nd weste rn entities a s merit ing sepa · 
rate narn es. 
To end the confu s ion it is proposed to sup' 
ress t he na me (' i eiIlIl S alt hogeth er and to refe r 
to t he whole ta xon a s ('o Il IJC ('fJ /wIIl S (asc ia ill s 
1 DeGeer . 1773 ) rega rdless of geograp hica l 
differences . 
.·\( '1, NOWU:J)(; EME\TS 
A project of t hi s ty pe necessitates borrow· 
ing s pec imens from ma ny sources. In t his case 
t ha nk s a rt' due to t he curators of abou t twent .v 
d iffe rent institu t ions in Nor t h America who 
lent mater ia l. I n add it ion . t he En tomolog.v 
La hora to ries of t he Academy of Natura l 
Sciences . Phil idelph ia. a nd o f t he Uni vers it ies 
of Bri t is h Columb ia and Id a ho. a nd of t he 
Mu seu m of Compa rati ve Zoology . Ha rva rd 
Univers it .v. kind ly permi t ted the use of t heir 
fac ili t ies. F ina ncia l assis tan ce ca me in part 
from a g ra nt from t he Na tional Resea rch Coun · 
cil of Ca nada to 0 ,·. D. K. McE. Keva n . Than ks 
a rc a lso owed to Dr . Keva n for reading a nd 
cri t icizin g t he ma nuscrip t a nd to Dr. T . J. 
Wa lke r for co llect ing a se ries of specimens from 
Flor id a. 
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